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:

1 ,0T1 ,bonld,b« W"«d *° only one tbst’i left ol the three-dollar lot.’ 
™L;™:?aiï«™jo0batIà,iBOt Tb.na.dd.nly her..» lighted up. .Oh.

‘Oh! Richard! Richard!1 moaned the “7»’ «be exclaimed, «wait a minute!1 
wile, as she wrung her hands ; but I gave She dived under the table and eame up
her no attention. with a counterpart of the horse thev bad

......................................... di^M^t^he'^d,,"1 been di—8 . counterpart, but Lb .
/Ьв C®°led”,t® I the tible. ‘1 hive children ot m, own In brok,n le8 0”d «bet ter, uiel.l

the ro.di end*flelda °оГу!гвтіа***-г» T? Ith.® ^orth. “d *» night their îtocting. nppnrtenenee, в tail. -There,’ ehe .«id, I 

«red with mew end ice. Jnat shore one едте^отаЛ? ch!*” 8е*,?‘ЛСІ*аЛ e,“ j"‘ h'PPened ‘« ‘hink ot this! Somebod,
•ten, poste on the Reprdan ... . term I нХо„ ”т .tThate knooked i[ °« ,b* ye.terd.r end
booee which held e women end lour ohil- The children looked butcher were I brok® the le8- Tll« tail kept coming out

ш™ ,h«,bi htVnd szzloDg H**. r «y«v.«d ig=... «>. іо*»0*. r.n
the Contederete Arm,. In e тау,"hi ing J^*00 С°ЄЄ t0 “ptore me *' °°uld h,Te th“ for * doU"‘ Mebbe P®“
within onr line., we protected thoie he ,n, -arid rill ,l. „b.u . could fix it ell right.’
todo**ilb<tjnm b°NowT*d іь'1” W ,nd t,k® ‘heir*l*ther ewe, to”be "s'hot'or Tbe m“ ®kkmin»d ,h® frscture .eriom. 
Üd^m^îboutN tootiL“7« hnV P *îid tbe *йв ™ ,0”e' *' b'tUrne... І7- ‘Wh,. thet’. ee.,,’ he ..id. -AH it

ge!h«!ng toel, .2d ’en“ w!e^I 22. o” inlm T V 8*n,k1CI,n'-’1 “id look- »*«d« “ to peel the hide up e little endpoet neer the home I oflered them pro ДЧі!!.» *L^Ü?b "“j ZV ,plic® th® tbe le8 «°d then put on .ome old

MUei,“eood"

2Tm 'm7b"dnd“d.™ ЇГЯМ ГЛ s weii ££r m “y lb0,“-,h<* h :Anddperlh;p'<=“ «* •- 

out in sharp tones Irom the door, and my I *n0 won mean it v.-l j I ^ur make a tail. They’re just tied in
hindnee. we. refused. After th.t the jt P'Ьоиміу whisnered the e bnncb ,n'1 P“‘ in with e plug.’

-d « movede'Zpn^r te ,0ld,er " he -Oh, I’U 6. thet .11 right? mi... I've

drink ol «ter or to e.Vy,r.ion0fto* MidBni-Thi» MT ь2Єо‘Гь"7 ,00hl0D<’’ 1 e°‘ “ n,d?ri,tl2 ,bl,‘D8'bra,b ‘hit I con
boil hi. coflee et the fireplace, it we. not 2« witll 2 ,i0Mr„, ,2lh‘r ZÏI "nt 1,41 h® reil ••/li.b—one ol them bob-
opened to him. . ” ,,e°. “d «be, «ee, tailed coech hereee. ,ou know.’
wife end0môtrb№iZ6W.he h2dlintgk °f h1® Cbi,dr«“. «о?» end look overTon ^tu'. The7 beth Innghed.
tmebecd Irom her end war* bed* «ripped' Tbere 1,1 Pile for elcb of you- Tberel ‘You’re might, good mile, end I’m oh-

J ..,2 of “nee. end оГс".Л: end P,Pu,. comr*de'. b”t yon need not I liged you.’

juildmge end crops, end bed reduced her The ferment knocked on ih« dnn, .„J I ‘0b>tb,t’* *4 right,’ eeid the girl. •!
end her. to beggery. There were bun. ! on«2ed if 2nd « h. .?.2Ld • d?0r’. ,end know ho. it i. nh„.,m.. «_____ '
dred. .1 ench ceee. in thoee dark d.y, of Г У/ІІ!

woe, and thousands who wore the blue 
never missed an opportunity to lighten 
<he burdens as 1er as lay in tbeir power.
The waste of a single company ot soldiers 
would have fed two or three families lik^
th2w.y2we"d!d?o2’c2re ,P„rt.and ь? I ™r”hn.“.nd wL" “come" Wp“ T I АС0ГІ1 *' ,n overgro’'th °l the horny I.yer 

miking adrencea. There wee one thing I Borne ■ let *ue eo*’8* ” ° ’ Prlvl,e I ol ,om« P°rt™n of the .kin of the loot, in-

Clnn. abould remember the2 і2тЄ.р,®2”ої 0, CbiLtou'шітаІоМЬе 'Tld ‘ p”1”6 °П ‘ РГОттв? Р”‘І0П °‘ °Be °f the toe'’
wer end miiiortnne end poverty The I -I dVd .ft’Irenl' d tb h, dren P more commonly the little toe, bu me, be
mother might reluee to open the door to .*nd à h«».r..ck i„ii „r 0,1 ,be ,ol« ol the foot or even on them, knock, but thet wonld not tbw.rt me. „„^2=* Щ,al1 of | enkle-bone.
Unlike Sente Cline, I could not deicend .The eame eir’ ’ I It burine h. •„ - ...
b, the chimney and fill the waiting etock- .І.5 L , . , It begme b, an increaee tn eize ol the
mge, but 1 conid call out and leave the „„ f°ap,’eircbed ,he hou,e »nd *oo»d P»P'4a: in the deeper part ol the ekin, and 
ttmgeontheitep.it relueed admiaeion. Not an enemy, eir ’

up, end h.d .eked lor . pJ. ,0 llave the ?°” T, „ 2 IT ? JT ‘° ‘heir final etroph,.camp, when I found mjeelt detailed with e 5,e; For”"d. nmrch ! and let’e get Tbi tormltion .
^und to march in the vet, direction I b,ck toc,mP ! . “ І0гт1“0п ® » corn eflorde . cur-
Wanted to go. Lee wea granting hie men --------T~7------—~-------------- leа, lunitration ol the defeat of nsture’e
iurlongha, and ecorea of Confederate. I ™ mtue °*' I well-mesnt efforts to prevent trouble ; for
whoee lemiliee were living within eur lines ibe ProP”etor of s email store in New the increased thickness of the horn, liver 
were making attempts to visit them. Scouts York owns n black kitten thet cultivetes ie intended to efford nrotection tn th« 
mid outpost, hed been ceutioned to re- . hebit of .queuing on its heunche. like n «nU,..d ? Л.2л P ,, 
newed vtgilsnce, and squad, were sent to beer or . k.nn.rnn . J ,h“™ ’ .* е”1ігев<і »nd tender pepillae, e purposesearch farmhouses for mitts around. There ■ ®. °» ,nd tten sparring with which wonld be well accomplished did the
were seven of us who marched out that 111 lorePlwl •• >1 it bad taken tenons Irom process stop there. But the friction bv 
night, under commend ol a eergesnt, end » P”gili«t. The Telegram tells how the the shoe keeps up the irritati 
we hed two larme to search. It was orders, kitten conquered a big dog.end order, to be obeyed, but no man’i A gentleman tank Wo fl,. , , 'he ‘,orn* cover'”R “
heart was in the work. A Conlederate gen'l|em‘n ‘ook m'° tk" ,tore *n en- lectured, until, instead of affording pro- 
soldier in the field wss an enemj. but a ®”e . ck do8» Newfoundland, tection, it ie actually the cause of all the 
Confederate soldier unarmed and set-king ha“ Collie, fat, good-naturad and intelli- pain.
tie fireside after a year’s absence was a gent. The tin, kitten, insteed of bolting Alter a hme the .not -h... 
different matter. And, too, it was Christ- at once for shelter ,еі™...л . I. ‘ P Where tbe com 11
mas Eve, and as we trudged awe, through ... . , ’ ew Paccs- .eems to acquire a bad habit, and the ior-
tbe enow and sleet we had visions ot our . .0D lfe е8е fcnd put its ‘fists’ mation of the corn will go on even after
own firesides in lhe North et that hour. I m ,n ««itude oi defiance. the offending shoe bas been discarded
could not conceal m, S.nta Claus bundle The comraet in eize between the two The first thing to do for a corn is to get

r,srirtt "
reached the first farmhouse about 9 o’clock u«ck the Utant-Killer prepaimg to de- the foot anywhere, and so loose 
As we drew up at the gate the sergeant mol,,h 1 8i,Dt- make pressure in one spot more than in
«мої Slowly and without a sign of excitability another.

‘It there’s a Confederate in the house, the huge dog walked as far as hie ch.in 
we must capture him at an, cost. You b- . , ...will elation yourself so as to form a cord- d ,U°7 Hm ,nd K,zed mtentl7 11 tbe 
on. while I will advance to the door. Un- *ltlen lnd odd poatnre. Then, ae the 
leae I call for aiaiatance, you will all keep comicelity ol the aituation atruck him, he 
J°lt.lll,cffl'' . „ , turned hie head and ehouldere around to
-ïnSbtiSS îlSdS ци
our places, and it was 10 minutes after our I m ™ world that dog assuredly did so then 
arrival ere he knocked at the door. It was a°d there. He neither barked nor growl- 
opened at once by a woman. There was a ed, but indulged in a low chuckle, while
mSSTeff ,ЬЄГіГЬ. ГгЛІ1; I “°“‘b »d beemed with merriment, 

eight in the chimney corner were a pair oi 
ermy-made ahoea, a butternut-colored over
coat and a aoldier’a alouch hat. The

first-visit, he expected to see his Lord.
Thet baby is quite grown up now. Not 

in the faintest particular dees he resemble 
an angel. The other day, when I rode off 
to tbe wars, he astonished even me with 
this request:

‘Pspe, if you get wounded, don’t forget 
to bring me the bullet thac knocks you 
out. 1 want it tor a souvenir for my col
lection.’

For unately for me, if unfortunately for 
him, I brought him no bullet.

The Soldier’s
Christmas. poboico, Dec. 8. Ми. Blade-. 

Sidney, Nov. Louis Maddia. 
Hiltfex. Dec. 8. Martha Irvin*. 
Plctoo, Dec. 7, Ellen Gunn. 6L 
Kinre, Dec. 13, Mai thew Cain, SO.
R verdale, Dec. 20, John Earle, 88. 
Ferrona, Dec 6, tieor*ie Elliott, 
Ottawa, Dec. 8, G-or*ina Everett» 
Ci'leton, Dec 28 John E. Qalftv. 
Chester, Dec. 12, Edward Smith1 4Г. 
Yarmiuth. Dec. 7 Sarah Allen, 28. 
Wolfville, Den* 1* Joseph Held, 7S. 
Qneene, Dec. 7. Fanny Freeman, 42. 
Qneene. Dec 8, Alice D- keehire, 24. 
Qneene, Dec. 6, Premise Tapper, 71. 
Halifax, Dec. 18. Elizabeth Warnm. 
Port Hood. Dec. 2, Sarah Watte, 40. 
Snnbnry, Co., Dee, 1, Mark Carr, S7. 
Digby, Dec. 18 Mary Woodman. 88. 
Sprinebill, Dec. 12. J. bn Holmes, 16. 
Picon, Not. 21. Duncan Stewart, 81. 
Lichaber, D|r 
Yarmouth,^—.
Kentville Nov 8

■

••Verbttl.v „11 Boned.
Here is s story which • threstrical man- 

sger tells against himself. An actor 
to him snd applied tor sn engagement. 
There did not seem to be much need of 
him, but his demands in the wsy ot sslary 
were very modest, snd the manager said 
to him :

“Well, fou may consider yourself en
gaged. I fancy I can find something for 
you to do.”

The newly engsged min looked at the 
manager questionably.

“How about a con tract?” he asked.
“Oh, never mind a contract! We’ll 

have a verbal contract.”

і

came

Bp л
?. 7, John Ferenioe, M.

8, Ser.b Churchill. 80.
Emm. BoblnioD, 81.

St. John, Dec 22, Robert Roberta, 87.
Grenville, Nov. a, Wm. Winchester, 62.
B.lllez. Dec. 10. M.rnrct Findley, as.
Yermnntb. Dec. 10, Freek Boblneon. 27 
Be.ver Beak, Dec. 14. LUlien Lively, 80 
Dertmontb, Dec. 12, Q-or«e Jscteoe, 78. 
Latenbnrg, Dec 16, Robert Allteon, 86. 
BrlleviUe, Dec. 19. Medelene B,btne, 83. 
Weeifietd, Dec. 10, Bleeoor WillleBi, 74.
British Colombie, Dec. 12. Eiiee Сміє. 40. 
Snobnry, Co., Nov. 25, Nmenne Mille, 90 

, . Moncton. Dec. 20. Willlem Derldeon, 02."
tûe eye a of the mxn aa ho anawerod aor- St. Mery., Nov ao, j.mee McKeneie, oe 

’ rowfully ; Lower Ocelow, Dec. 7 Deo it 1 Hemlltoo 87.
“Sir, the liât tim, I made a verbal con-

Stewiecke, Dec. 12, Wlnole McNeil, 3 weeks.
— Highland Village, Oct, 20, Wm. Uiqohart, 84.

A Severe Lesion. Helilaz. Dec. 20. Harold dchregge, 2 menthe.
‘I luppoee that when you are facing the H,rbo'-Dec- H Levitt Nlckerion, so.

audience acre., the foetlight. you forget ,x
everything except your artp1 Black B.ver Road. Dec. 21, Cornellni Callaghan.

‘Well,’ answered Mr. Stormington 
Barnes, ‘I need to talk tbit way about it.
But I once had a treasurer who tried to 
take advantage of my forgellnineae, ю I 
endeavor to expren my artistic entbuiiaem, 
ae it were, a little more couiervitively.’

Bachelier—What are you going to put 
in your children's stockings this ChrietmirP 

Phamilan— Hnh! It takes all my money 
to keep the children in them.

1,-
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There waa a look ol mild reproach in

know how it ie Christmas times myeelf. 
Sergeant, I have searched the hoaie, | ’««d ebe sighed aa the customer turned 

and no enemiea are coneoeled bore.’
‘Good !’ ho replied. ‘And we will be 

marching back to camp. Madame, per
mit me to wish you and your children a 
merry Christmas, and to hope that the 
war will eoon be over and you will aeo 
your bueband

be
tract I drew a verbal salary.”happily away to play hie part of Santa 

Claua, veterinary eurgeon.
\ «oget.

beat.
*-16 in. 
inquired 
work in

JV b- 8

one

SUFFERING WOMEIi
QWk My treatment will cure pro 

'У *od permanently all dis«
_ peculiar to women inch as, dis- 

W $■ placements, inflammations, la- 
k СШ cerations & ulceration ot womb, 

painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhora

this induce, an increaee in the productionFi

The,r
Ms

writ,
FO* FREE allons of prominent physicians 

BOOK, sent on application.BORI4T.
; lulla C. Richard, P.0. Box 996, Montreal

Halim, Dec 3, to the wile ol Alex Fraier, 
Xmber’t. Dec 18, to the wl:eot Edwud White, a

Rl-du Lcup, Die 12. to the wile ol John Doyle,

AmdinghmC I2' 10 th" ЄІ,Є 01 Edw*r‘1 Bro,11i » 

ar0’dl^.^Dec 14, to the wife ol Ransom Allen, a

^"daugi'ie?0 18‘ t0 the "lfc ol W A Smitbi *

Chatham, Dec 14, to t'e wile ol Fred Traer, a 
daughter. 1

Honctoo.Dec 21, to the wl'e of W H Edgett, a 

Lnnenb

RAILROADS.
і

! »

Christmas and New Years,
* I Holiday Excursions.

Between Stations Montreal and East-

One First Class Fare for Round Trip.

і4* У- ou, end njore 
menu- danïhgèrD‘C12,10 th® WifeQl BA Rs,aee* a

Halilb i, Dec 19, to the wife et J Sinclair Combes, 
daughter.

Foil, Village, Dec 4, to the wile ol Samuel John, 
son, a sea.

B,la,dFMh-l‘ Dec13"10‘he wile ot Robert Barnes,

B*,ltirl>nClSeoni0n’ Dec4- 101116 ,lle 01 Seerge 

LakC) View.^NR, Dec 13, to the wile ol John Hos.

Attleboro, Man, Dec 11. to the wile o/Haden 6tev- I “e 
en», a dangtiter.

j.r
>
: :

;
GENERAL FDBLIC.

B™m%o”dDmCmjM.4th,mi,,"al'7 lti' ,М,‘ 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

1 - “,™™ .iSi.s-ï.s.s'iüia-ït'iS:;'
___Г

------------------------------------ ------------------------------- TO BOSTON and RBIURN $10 60 Ті» All
Moicton, Dec. 21, John W. Wire to Annie Ward. 5*,„J.ob^,•. б”1"» Dec. 20th, to Slat, 1200.
Halifax, Dec. 12, Gilbert Gate, to Lucy Young. ‘h*1* d‘,, ,rom <“T-
Truro. Dec. 11, Johi Cline to Abble Reynolds. Xl Jp ®[EAT£L _
Bast Boston, Nov. 28, Harry Banks to Mrs. Long. I St,'John *N В
Sussex, Dec. 18, Leslie M, Singer lo Alice Garvin. ,
a’1l,t“:D-=16‘ Be,jam,. Jones * Ann. W.b- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Y»r“°”tb‘ Dtc. 16, Harry B. Notion to Mary E. —_________

“"l»””"™7, 0c1, 8o' p°rdr bu" t°‘,oii61 CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,

j I
■

•re ao snug «a not to rub 
•a not to m8th to

1%
SaBQKThe top of the corn miy be pared with • 

eh«rp knife, extreme care beiag taken— 
eapecially in the case of the agef—not to 
«ut the sound akin ; or it may be filed down 
to the level ot the surrounding akin ; or 
the entire corn may aometimea be looaened 
with a dull knife-blade or by the finger 
nail, and extracted from its bed.

When tbie cannot be done, removal may 
he facilitated by moieteniig the corn every 
other day with glacial acetic acid, fhe 
softened part being aubaequently «craped 
away with a dull knile or a email file. A 
•alve containing salicylic acid, applied 
every right, will alec frequently looaen the 
corn ao that it can be pulled out. This is 
the basil of m«ny of the popular 
piaetera.

A soft corn, which ie merely a corn that 
ia always moiet on account of ita location 
on the inner aurface ot one of the toea, 
ahonld be treated by keeping a piece ot 
absorbent cotton between the toea 
to prevent maceration and by bathing it 
frequently with atrong alum water.
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TrULtodCC' 12' Wâller Brown end Annie В Me • 

Clifton, N» 8-і Dec# 18, Burton S. Fisher to Louise
: Ж

jo.oD.c.12, Mehenery Creelmao to Gertmd. I Mnn°Su.'i?»d “, u^ Ju.V" ЬЄ,0П‘1

H* D*ioa°eC' H‘ L°° NelU6ton 16 Mi66*« 6. j UsnedS«,M и’Й», gwdetor retnmuntll Jim
Newcastle, Dec. 6, John McKeen to Miss Ella 

Liyton.
FIC'c0i ptr" 12' Slephen W B,ker 10 Teresa J.

HalVax, Dec. 12, Walter M. Goudge to MaryE. I Railway Office,
Keating. ] Moncton, N. B., Decemb

Lynn, Mass., Dec. 12, Willlem F Moeet to Bertha 
Martin.

Sydney. Dec. 10, Allred B. Stuart to France, Mary

КесІгШе, Dee. 12, Cllflord A. Rand to Emma J.

Sprlnghaven, Dec. 8, Mincie B. Hnrlbert to Henry I 0,1 »nd »ll6r MONDAY Nov. 20th, 1000, trains 
Hnrlbert. I will ran daily (Sundays excepted) ae follow. •_

Clementeport, Dec. 18, Charles Mrrrit. to Eliza W.

Rexh-^eM», Dec. t, William Dnnn to Jane

Upper Economy, Seldon F. Fletcher to Mand I P°int d° cbene- Campbellton
Faulkner. I îru ... ...................*........................»,........ ................ 7.Ю

Upper Port LaTonr, Dec. 4, Dora Slate to D.yld Е^р?сІв ...............Slit
Fl-mming Eipreae lor Quebec end Montreal..........‘.'.'..".'їтої*

Bridgewater, Dec. 12, Arthur J. Wagener to Mary Accommodation for tialifax and tiydnt:T,......22.n
J. Ramsey. A sieeping car will be attached to the traT ’

Port Monton, Dec. 11, Lewie 8. Nickerson to Ada І®»™* І». John at 17.05 o‘clock for Quebec Md 
B. Bushen. Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

Hamoton, Dec. 21, Lillian H. Brown to Victor 
W. Barnes.

Orangeville^Dec. 20, J. Irvine Blakney to Miss E.

Milton, Queen Co„ Jason Eleenhanr to Amanda 
Cnnningham.

NoVth Sydney, Dec. 12, Pierre Malard to Zenaide 
Beaupeithny.

Н,Єі.МЄеЇгіп.,‘ ШПЧ,Є a0,[er,

Bsrrtogton^PMis^, Dec. 10, Joseph В Trefryto

Victoria Beach, Dec. 12,
Ella Anthony Ellis.

Port Maitland. Dec. 18, Mrs Mary Bowers to Mr.
Israel McUormack.

Windsor Junction, Deo. 18, Wilson M Biocomb to 
Marian Simonson.

South Boston, Mass., Nov. 28, John C. Mnnro to 
Catherine Ferguson.

Ь°’мхеДГмт bSdrim’ H*'b"‘D *«L<urieii to

r Santa Claus, V. 8.

The big blond mechanic looked awk-

rite^ne S .^,8.°nt,e.e.ld‘W‘r’ bUt I e‘rk •”d "nt •« p“de in lb° —d •«
‘We beard there wai a Conlederate eol- .

dier here, madame, but it muet be a mis- *eemed painfully coneciouo of the aharp 
take. I don’t eee him anywhere. Good contrait between hie old woiking clothes 
night, and a merry Chri«tma« to you all.’ and the atyliih dresses ot tbe ladiee who 

1 atood next to the door and heard the | іп,н,л i.;m „„ „word., and, reading the aergeant’. heart, . bl™ ™ ,1,berrh™d: Ooe K”en t0
I made Iree to tell Kim of the contents of etu<ving ™e i*cefl of Chnetmas ehoppera 
my bundle. He refleeted fora ininnie and would easily have read (he question in hie 
then replied : honeat eyei. It wee that everlasting quel

‘Private Burns, to give aympatby and tion ehlch m,k„ chnatma. the moat 
•nccor to the emmy in treaion. Be care Ini ! . . Ш0В1
what you do. You will ecout on ahead to Pfct“ellc ae “ the happiest holiday in 
the ntxt farmhouse alone. We will follow the year—the question, ‘Can I do it with 

Ж quarter ot an hour behind you. Should | the little money I have?’
;,you dieuover a Conlederate soldier in the 
house, tail back and wait for ue to come

owner Tru

' awomen ehoppere at the toy counter. He
Gsnersl Public—Local excursion tickets at sin-

Fte5titiStiBS»255SSI,k‘
D. FOrrlNGBB, 

General Maiager.
er I6tb, 1900.

corn
Я

Intercolonial Bailway
; ao aa

'

I'
!!£

TRAIk WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNAt length the man caught the eye of a 
ailoegirl and leaning over the counter.

Beguiling Childhood.
When my little eon could scarcely walk, 

aaya Rev. C. T. Brady, a western miaeion- 
ary, I took him to the cathedral one cay, 
when I returned for aomethieg I had for 
gotten after molding service.

I left the child ів the nave, and when I 
went back to him he had advanced half
way np the middle aille, and waa standing 
where the inn threw a golden light «bout 
hi» cnrly head. A tiny object be was in 
that great church.

It waa very «till. He waa looking about 
in every direction in the moat curiona and 
eager way. To my fancy he seemed like 
a little angel when he said in hia aweet, 
childish treble, which echoed and re-pehoed 
beneath the vinlted roof :

‘Pape, where’a Jem P Where’, JeaniP’
He had beei told that the obnrch waa 

the bouge ol the Saviour, and on this, hia

up.’
I underetood, and I aet out at once. The | ,aid 111 • low voice : 

other houae waa only halt a mile away. ‘Say, miai, I’ve got a little feller at

th°t I hon-e ,ь“’''»r mon,h-,bout
acme event beyond lhe advent of Chriet- 
maa Eve had oaourred to bring bappinen.
I had thought to leave my parcel on the 
atepa, knock on the door and go away, 
bull changed the plan and lifted the latch 
and boldly walked in. In Iront of the fire 
•it the wife gnd mother, snd beaide her 
the bnabsnd and lather, while the chil
dren were oecotating the room with pine 
branche,. The men waa in Confederate 
uniform, and 1 somehow fait that it had 
been leu than an hoar eince he had en 
tered the houae, Aa he sprang lo hia leet 
there was a sort of groin Irom the woman 
s»d a cry in chorue bom the children.
Before me waa the table, joet ae the re 
united lamily had finished their wretched 
•upeer, end, advancing to it, I deposited 

щя bundle and opened it.

■ -ÿ\ J
■Santy Claua bringing him a horae. I’d 

like fo get him one it I can afford it. How 
much imthie P1 and he pointed to an equine 
peragon in front of him.

'That ia three dollar,,’ said the ealegirl.
‘Beet grade we’ve carried. Yon aee it’e 

covered with reel horte-hide aad hie a real 
hair tail and mane.’

-,
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to Miea
The mechanic shook hie head hopeleaaly, 
‘Yea,’ he «aid, it’a a fine horae, all right, 

bat I can’t pay that much. I thought 
p’r’apa I could get something 1er a dollar— 
a a mailer one, mebbe.’

•I’m eorry,’ laid the girl, eympathetically, 
‘but we cleaned out every one of the 
cheaper kind this afternoon, end this it the

Mr. Eraeit McGrath to
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